
orillM LAWjiOR ISLANDS

Philippine CoinmiMioa Passas Measure

Eesnilatine Bala and Use of Drug.

MONEY REALIZED USED TO FIGHT HABIT

Report from Manila (omr la Time
to Be Imfi mm Jopplfmrnl to

Letter from Secre-
tary Tafl.

WASHINGTON. March 12. The president
'today atnt to congTc-th- n port of the
opium commission appointed In I to In- -

vestlnata the uso of nplum In the I'hlllp-plne- a

anl to suggest means for lta regu-

lation. Tho report itaclf. In outline, has
ulroady bfx:n pulillahed. hut In view of the
eui-nea- t fifforta of Chrlatlan clergymen and

societies to atop the trnflle in
oilum in the Philippine, and adoption
slnre the publication f the report, ttie
letter froi Reeretary Tuft, which accom-

panies the ircmdt nt's message to tonarpiu,
may la- - of Intercut, lie say In p.irt:

My IVnr Mr. President: I have the honor
to enclose herewith fur trunsmlMxIun to
ongrips the report of the comiiilfMon ap-

pointed by the Philippines commission to
investigate tho use ot opium and the traf-li- c

thcieln and tho rules, ordinances and
lawa regulating such use and tratlic In
Japan, Formosa, Shanghai, Hong Kong,
Saigon, 8ingaoie, kiurmah, Java and Hit)
Philippine Islands.

The law in force in the Philippine Islands
under the government mf Sm made it
unlawful for any Filipino to smoke or use
opium In any way. It permitted, however,
a license to Issue for the maintenance of
opium smoking resorts. to bo patronized
onlv by the Chine, and police Buperviskm
whlk exercised over the rsirts. and any
Filipino found there was arrested and pun- - j

lehrd. The owner-o- f the rewnrt waa also I

punished for conniving at' the Filipino's
violation of the law. It Is generally
thought that the law waa fairly well en-- j
forced, and tliu spreud of the drug among
tho Filipino waa much retarded by Its en- -
forcement.

When the American troops entered Ma-
nila nnd took pvsHcaalon Of tha Islands tha
Hpuntsh opium law us: not continued in
force. A duly waa Imposed on opium and
towns wert enjoined t pass ordinances for- -
bidding the eKtablishinent of opium dives.
Much information as the commission could
obtain indicated that of the
Spanish law hud h-- to an increase of tho
use of the drug among Filipinos.

American Law Inferred.
Fairly In liaiS there was Introduced In the

I'hllipplne commission for enactment Into u
law a bill following In some respects the
Spaniuh law, especially .In the main ''fea-
ture, that the sale ot opium to Filipinos
mid Its use by them 'be absolutely pro-
hibited and mado a penal oftense by tho
members of the house. It was very vigor-
ously opposed by the clergymen of the city
of Manna. Indeed, so strong was their
opposition that It led the commission to
table the bill and to appoint a committee
authorized tc visit the various Oriental
countries to investigate tho measures taken
by the different government for tho pur- -
pose of suppressing the use of opium.
'I,,.,.. . . i . . i ..r.rt. ir K cmii.....Oil tin llll ' I i, a i, ", v. hi. a.

Irpino commission in June, 1901. .The report
was 'not traiiHinllled ' by tho i'hilippliio
commission to this .dermltment until last
&iiiut The time ulneo then has been
taken In the printing or It and the corieo- - '

tlon of typographical and other eorror j

contained Ju it. , '
. . . . t

i.narieo.
a supplement. i in ' .

contains a cabligram received from tin--

governor general of the Philippine Islunda
at Manila, indicating that the public discus-
sion of tho proposed opium bill has been
finished and that the bill was passed. There
was little opposition except from clergy-
men, who favored government monopoly,
but In view of the short time before total
prohibition, , was not strenuous In Its ad.
vocacy. It Is felt by the commission. It Is

unnounce.d In tho report, that the estimate
,of government monopoly, with the neces-
sary force of employes,, was Impracticable,
In view of the Tact that Importation and

:use of ouluiii" was to Ihj prohibited after
about two years, tinder the act of eon-;gie- ss

approved March 3. 1906. , ,

The bill In Us general terms provides for
the abolition of the opium traffic, In ac-

cordance with the provisions of this apt of
congress, which prohibits the importation
of opium, in whatever form, after March 1,

'Ifctt, except ty the ' government, and for
medicinal purposes only, and makes It un-

lawful at any time, to sell opium to any
native of the Philippine Islands except foi
medicinal purposes.

' atlve I'se Porhlddea.
The commission's proposed high license

bill makes It unlawful to sell opium to any
native of the Philippine Islands except for
medicinal purposes, and the provisions as
to license shall apply only to tho Chinese
and only to those of the Chinese who are
now habitual users of tho drug: It penal-

ises any use of opium, unless prescribed by
a physician, by any except registered hab-

itual user's among the Chinese, ' who are
required to pay a license of 6 pesos, and
who must use the drug lit their own resi-
dences; authorizes une by hospitals and
physicians, and sale by pharmacists to phy-
sicians' prescription; penalizes possession
except by authorized persons; provides ma-
chinery regulating: wholesale and retail
dealers; regulate sales, withdrawals and
records, substantially a with liquors In
Internal revenue law; require license and
bond for wholesale dealers and Impose a
high license on wholesale and retail dealers.

The bill provide hat revenues received
from this source are to be used In dlsslml-- r

xting Information concerning tha evils of
opium using, payment of hospital expenses
of habitual user desiring cure, payment of
the expense of Filipino student In the
United Stales, salaries of Filipino teacher
In the Islands and the construction of school
building.

Gigantic CoaapTraey.
'TIs 4. gigantic conspiracy of Coughs,

Colds, etc., against you. Foil it with Dr.
King' New Discovery. jOc and tl.00. For
ale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

'SPORTS Or A DAY

riA FOR BDHLKU C'OGBKM
c .

Toaraament Association Deride to
Take "nana- linri from Seheaale.
IXlL'ISVItXK. Ky., Mnrrh 12. Fearing

tint a temporary Injunction would te
sworn out hv mmlr of the Civic league
the loiilnvllie Tournament association de-
cided to uinlt from the American Boivllii
conjtrens schedule the Sunday games

for Starch 1 and
Thin will add at leant an hour' bowling-t-

each week dny and the contexts will
i. pen at 10 a. ni. Instead of 11 as previously
announced The sixteen alleys were prao-Heal- lr

enmnleted todnv and an army of
" J7, ' '' . 'nalnenrM.

seh.'dule nrovldes tfi.H.O In prizes for 2- -1 five'
man teama. 4Mn for teams,
14,500 for Sllfi inlividual teama. The total
amount of prizes la fU.TtiO and every dollar
of the money la In the bank.

This total of prir.es la claimed to be lararer
than that announced for any previous cn-gre- s

.of the asoeiatlon.
Kirltlna Hare at the Holler lllnk.
A live nlfihts' racf was liegun biHt night

at the Auditorium roller rink which prom-
ises to become liueiestlng as It progresws.
There were seven atartera and they skated
ten minutes, five of the skaters made ex-- u

tlv thirty-liv- e hips, or two and one-hal- f'

miles: one made thirty-si- x laps, or
two and one-ha- lf mile and one lap, and
one skater threw a skate and lost three
Inps. The contestants will skute ten min-
utes each tilglit. including Friday night,
when the raco will close. Manager UilUn
has put up two substantial cash prizes for
the first and second smiftest It the race
which will be paid to the winners on Fri-
day night. 'At the close last night the
score stood as follows: Hoagland, two
miles and seven laps; Hobart, two miles
and four taps; Cott, two miles and seven
laps; Matherly, two miles and eight laps;
Ford, two miles and seven laps; Nestor,
two miles and seven laps; Brown, two miles
and seven laps.

' ' Kent Captain Base Ball Mae.
IOWA CITV. March 12 (Special Tele-

gram.) Maurice. Kent of Maishalltown
was elected captain of the Iowa univer-
sity base ball team in place of Dennis,
who resigned on account of having played
professional base ball. Kent 1 one of
the strongest athletes in the
university. He was quarterback of the
foot ball team tor tno lam iwo years aim
one j tne ,ar pitcher of the base ball
team, as well ns being one oi trie dcsi
Jumpers In the state, ne i a sopnoiin.ie
In the college of liberal arts, a member of
the Sigma Alpha Kpsilon fraternity nnd
one of the moat popular men In the uni-
versity.

Gardner Defeats Wrlarnt.
CHICAGO. March 12. -- In the class A

amateur billiard championship tournament
tonight Kdward W. Gardper of Passnlc,
N. J., defeated Harry A 'Wright of San
Francisco 300 to 20K.

rlttsbnm alonnl Start Snath.
PITTSRt-RG-

. March H2. Fit tsburg Na-

tional league ball .team left here tonight
for their training camp at Hot Springs,
Ark. - '.

,i.- - i,-.- .t.. ,
P

v,i,n,,. ........ Rum CVnwfnrd has decided to ac.
crpt the offer of Manager Armour of the

Detroit team and will leave Monday night
to Join the team.

Ta Roiirke bns received word from Man
nger Kelley of the Minneapolis team that
,e WHI be In Omaha with Ids men March

27 or 'JK and will remain until April 4. Play- -
in irames wlih Omaha March SI and April
l Snd a. Negotiations are on with Burllng- -
tQn for an exhibition game April i.

The automobile dealers of the city are
hestlring themselves for the coming auto-sho-

The Jobbers of the city will be
sked to send out lon.OlHl circulars in letters

tn the mere hants of the state and rates
will be secured on the railroads that the
merchants of the state may come to see
the show. The manuiacturers are

much better than was anticipated
by the directors when the show was iirst
considered, and these with the accessory
manufacturers wlll-mak- c a spienaia snow.

The Big Nine conference refused to allow
the college, athletes to play summer ball
with professional teams and still maintain
i heir amateur standing. Considerable
stntlment is being developed , .the other
way In this matter, sonio of the leading
college authorities holding' to the position
that it is no worse for a student to ealn
a little expense and spending money play-
ing base bull at some summer resort tthan
ii is to wait on the table at . that resort
and it is a heap sight higher In the eye
of tba summer oouiuers. . ,

C harles B. Perry, manager of Doane col.
lege foot ball team, Is in tha city arrans
lnir a foot ball schedule for next fail. Games
already have 'been ttxed with Washburn
Nebraska. Crelghton. Bellevue and South
Dakota. Doune won the championship la at
fall and the whole college i back of tha
foot ball team In it efforts for clean ball.
.Ir. I'errv says seven of the old foot ball

will rcJUirn and candidates already
ire being heard from for several of tin
.scant positions. IJoane already lias been
4 big factor in college athletics in Ne-

braska and will continue to b such a
.ong as it maintain its present position
.or clean sport.

St. I.ouls wants the American Bowling
congress and tournament for next year
and has asked the assistance of the Ontaliu
iiowlers, who may go to Louisville in, lit
securing the dates.' St. has organized
u company for the express purpose of se-
curing this prize, and will make every
effort. Headquarters will be maintained
at Louisville, where all visiting bowlei
will be entertained by the men rom St.
Louis. It claims the best interest of bowl-
ing will be subserved by holding the na-
tional tournament at that, place because
of tho vast territory which is tributary to
St. Louis to the southwest, where bowling
is in tha ascendency.

The Western Amateur Golf championship
at St. Louis will be over a- - longer course
than heretofore and the local committer
Is considering making the sunie for the
TransmiM8iHsipi. This year the golfing
solons have decided to adhere to the thirty-si- x

hole qualifying round,-bu- this will be
followed by a first round also at thirty-si- x

holes. Then comes aecond, third, and semi-Iln- al

rounds at eighteen holes, with the
tinals over the longer route. There seem
to be no real reason why the intervening
rounds should be made shorter than the
first and last. In spite of the faot that the
Urltlaher asserts strongly .that eighteen
holes is the only gaino ot golf, the fact
remains that the element of luck is tar
less likely to affect the result In a thirty-si- x

hole route. Apparently the shorter
round.- are inserted a time-saver- s, but
six days would suffice to run off tha
event with every round twice over th
course.

When you have anything to trade, adver-..a- e

it in the For Exchange Column of Th
Bee Want Ad Page.

e

In selecting a whiskey three quails
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and theflavon

Old
Uivderoof

Possesses these qualifications in a
greater degree thanany other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.
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EACH PARENT FILES SUIT

Mr. and Mn, 0. 0. Bafaett of Washinefan
Start DiToroe ProceediieB.

e '

WIFE IN OMAHA, WHERE SHE HAS CHILDREN

Preacher Wanted by Hashand Who
Ooea Into Capital f'nart Woman

Daasihter of
Rice of Arkansas.

Mrs. Fannie Rice Bassett, a daughter of
Rice of Arkansas and promi

nent socially In Washington, D. C, is an
applicant for a divorce in the district court
of Douglas county. Her husband la Charles
C. Bassett, who is employed In the govern
ment geological survey and now a resident
of Washington. Mrs. Bassett came to
Omaha about a' year ago and ha resided
here since. ,

Her petition was filed February 13 and
wa Immediately withdrawn by her attor-
neys. Baxter A Van Dusen.

The principal charges are cruelty and
nonsupport for the last two years. Mrs.
Bassett lias with her their Ave children,
four boy and one girl. They are all un
der-l- year of age and it is understood
the principal fight will be over their y.

Word was received Sunday, that Mr.
Bassett had begun divorce proceeding In
the court of the District of Columbia and
also was asking the custody of a part at
least of the children.

Baxter Talk of Case..
After the receipt of the following special

telegram from The Bee's Washington' cor
respondent last night Judge Baxter was
called up by telephone from hi residence
at the Madison hotel and asked if Mrs.
Bassett could be Interviewed.

' 'Positively not,' were her own words
today," said the Judge. "Mrs. Bassett told
me today when your reporter called on me
she would not see a newspaper man now.
She would not talk If she did see one, but
would only refer. the reporter to me."

Judge Baxter was apprised of the con-
tents of the 'Washington dispatch.

"Yes, we understood the suit had been
flled," he said, "but i did not know on
what grounds. I am not familiar with
the details of the case as your telegram
gives them. I knew ' nothing of this
preacher' identity. I will say this much:
They In the east have been making threats
of a cross-su- it ever since we filed our case
in Omaha. They first tried to get Mrs.
Bassett to consent to give up some ,of the
children to her husband, all of whom she
has with her and all of whom she will
keep. She will never surrender one. Hill-
ing to secure the children by peaceable
means, they, then resorted to threats. These
ugly charges were made against her, but
she was still informed they would be with-
drawn and the husband would not file suit
if she would give up the children. Still
she refused. Finding they could not coerce
or Intimidate her, they filed the suit, but
as we flled first ours will be tried first in
Omaha, and It will be tried very soon, too.
That suit In tho cast is wholly for the
purpose of punishing Mrs. Bassett, whom
they atill hope they may be. able to crush
into submission to their demands.!'

Preacher In the Case.
, . tFrotn a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12.-(- 8pe

clal Telegram.) What promises to be i
most, spectacular divorce case has hoan
begun in tho courts of the District of Co-

lumbla through cross bills that have Just
been filed. The parties to the suit are Mrs
Charles C. Bassett of Qmaba and Charles
C. Bassett of Washington. Mrs. Bassett is
represented by Hillary Herbert, e-

tary of the' navy. Bassett, who is a topog
rapher In the geological survey, began suit
against his wife on statutory grounds, nam-
ing E. Lawrence Hunt, formerly pastor of
the Washington Heights Presbyterian
church of this city. The charges against
Hunt becoming known to members of his
church, he was compelled to resign, later
being called to a church in Brooklyn. Mrs,
Bassett went to Omaha a year or more ago.
and having secured residence there began
suit against her husband on the ground of
nonsupport and extreme cruelty. Mrs. Baa--
sett I aald to be an accomplished woman.

Mr. Herbert said today the case would be
fought to a finish that his client' nam
might be freed from sensational charges
made against her by her husband. It is
stated that when the congregation- - of
Hunt' church heard of these charge yes
terday. there wa Intense excitement, and
in all probability he will be asked to re
sign his Brooklyn charge.

PRESSURE NOT .. SUFFICIENT

Force of Water Company' Plant Pro- -
noanced Too. Weak by Fire

Chief Salter.

In hi testimony before the Jury tn the
federal court case of the Omaha Water
company against the city of Omaha for
hydrant rentals Chief of the Fire Depart
ment Salter said Monday morning that the
fire pressure obtained from many of the
hydrants In certain parts of the city waa
not sufficient to carry a solid stream of
water beyond the fourth story of build
Ing. In many instance the third story
wa the limit of a solid stream. It wa for
the reason of the deficient fife pressure In
the water main of thla city that so muny
steam fire engine were used and needed,
he aald.

Mr. Salter was sharply cross-examin-

by R. 8. Hall for the water company.
Superintendent A. B. Hunt, of the water

company testified a to the --location and
placing of hydrantL In various parts of the
city since the establishment of the plant

Among the witnesses examined Monday
afternoon were A. C. Koenlg, secretary of
the Water board; Dr. A. H. Hippie, mem
ber . of th Water board, and Benezette
William, a hydraulic engineer of Chicago,
The testimony of Mr. Koenlg and Dr. Hip
pie bore chiefly upon the faulty filtration
of th water and the location and number
of hydrants, which had not been made tn
conformity with the contract between the
city and the water company. Engineer
.Williams' evidence bore chiefly upon the
comparative value of vertical, angular and
horizontal pressure and waa largely tech
nlcaL it being the purpose of the defense
to show the inadequacy of the fire pres
sure furnished through the main by th
water company. Mr. William waa still
on the stand at the adjournment of court
Monday evening.

City Engineer Kosewater will be called
Tuesday for examination. From present
Indication th trial of the case will con
tinue for the remainder of th week.

STORM DELAYS REPAIR WORK

Mala Line of Barllartoa Closed Kea
Akroa at Plaee of

Wreck. I

LINCOLN, Neb., March It-- A fierce
now storm, which la raging In the vicluit

of Akron, Colo., where Burlington train
No. 1 and 14 colllided laat night. Inter
fere with the work of th wrecking crew
and progrea I almoat Impossible. Mean
while the main line track of the Hurling
ton are blocked, with little prospect for
an early clearance. Train have been run
out from Denver and McCook to care or
the paoja, nouc of whom wa injured

i

WOMAJ 1)1 CLU3 AND CHARITY

The celebration .of the thirteenth annl- -
ersary of Its founding waa the chief sub

ject of dlS'Uisslon at Monday afternoon's
tneejJng- of tee Woman's club. The "birth- -

ay" rvlebratfon has been a conspicuous
cature on the f lubs calendar and Is
sually observed with a recitation or pro

gram of some tiort. April 2i is the date
nd It was suggested that the celebration

be held the day before, which Is the reg
ular meeting day of the club. A picnic
later In the spring and a Joint picnic with
the club women of Council Bluffs were also
suggested as suitable observations, but the
matter waa finally referred to the house

nd home committee for more definite plans
to be passed upon by the club.

A beautiful tribute was paid to the life
nd work of Susan B. Anthony and to the
ause of woman suffrage by the chnlr- -

man. Mrs. Andrews reculled the conven- -
lon ot the National Woman Suffrage as

sociation, which recently at Bal
timore and of it crowded attendance of
ho foremost men and women of the con

servative city, as well as from all quar-
ters of the United States. She spoke In
detail of the program presented by mem
ber of the faculty of the several large
women's college In honor of Miss An-

thony and the other pioneer who had
made possible ' this higher education of
women.

Announcement was made of the post
ponement of the celebration of the first

nnlversary of the organization of the
Juvenile court In . Douglas county from
March 28 to Sunday afternoon, March 25,

at 4 o'clock, the place to be announced
later. Judge Mack of the Chicago

court and ' Henry Thurston, chief
probation officer of Chicago, will be the
peakers. The meeting was held In the

chapel instead of the auditorium of the
church. The program of the afternoon
was presented by the department of phys-
ical culture and expression of which Miss
Minnie Hiller is leaner. A farce, "The
Obstinate Family," wa given, a stage
having been built in the west parlor. The
cast was as follows:' Mr. Howard, Mrs.

F. Wagner; Mrs. Howard, Mrs. H. L.
Dennis; Jessie i Hal ford. Mrs. J. O.
Burger; Jane, ' the Hereford' maid. Mrs.
J. .Hammond; Lucy, also a. maid, Mrs.

W. Challls. A violin solo by Miss Caro
line Conkllng, a recitation by Miss Hiller
and a vocal solo by 'Mr. Weather con-

stituted the rest of the program which
was one of the most appreciated of the
year. , ,-

Mrs. William.. Thayer Brown, chairman
of the literature, committee of the General
Federation of Women's clubs, has sug
gested the following questions as subjects
for literature conferences, believing that
they will be suggestive of Improvement
to many clubs:- -

Is an expert program preferable to one
prepared by members?

Hnoulrt the purely literary club oe a lim-
ited club? -

Is the club the place for serious study
or for general culture?

Most significant' tendency of this period
Is the change In women's relations to one
another. Are women's clubs the cause?

Are women's clubs too strenuous in their
work? As a rule, men's clubs are social,
and women's clubs are formed to do some
thing. Compare. , ,

The ninetv-thlr- d annual meetinir of the
Ladies Benavple'nV, society was held re-

cently at CharleVlown', S. C. During th
past three years'tlrt' Society has conducted
a visiting) nurses vfvgrk which seems to be
the most saitefaqier. work ,tt done. The
superintendent of narses reported 1 pa-

tients cared for ''during the past year, and
$777.18 spent Th society has 161 members
and is closely allied with the Associated
Charities of Charleston, tbls
materially furthering the work of bath or.
ganlzatlons. As early as 1S14 the society
gave Its aid to women In their efforts
to earn a living in such ways as were
open to them at that time. The member
collected sewing or put out their own to
women in need of work, frequently solicit-
ing such sewing- - from the mistresses of
large plantations in the vicinity. A
woman' exchange and . finally a needle-
work guild developed until today the
society embraces several departments that
are working for needy ones, whether they
be men, women or. children. The work
is supported by dues and
hy contributions from ' interested friends.
When tne visiting nurses . work was
launched three years ago the society had
in sight support for but a few months, but
the worth and value of the work was so
Boon demonstrated that It friends have
not allowed , it to stop. Tha aoclety is
proud of its record, not . only as one of
the oldest organization of the south, but
one of the oldest women' organizations
of the country.

Speaking of a trip which he and hi wife
recently made in the . interior of Persia,
the Rev. F. M. Stead, a Presbyterian mis-
sionary, tells of . a visit they made to a
remarkable Persian woman who had hit
upon a comfortable way of managing her
husband. The place waa a little village
called Gizil All, where Mr. Stead had the
privilege of preaching In a Persian "ande
roon (th apartments of the woman).
The . woman of the house. Khan Glzi, he
consider one of the freest women In
Persia, and told her so. She manages
her own household and large estate per-
sonally; govern ber villages, and acta
the part of a Judge for all her serf. She
deals with outsiders herself, and Carrie
on.alarge correspondence. She has a hus-
band, whose little' property she bought up
long ago, and to whom she now pay a
monthly salary of, forty toman. He stands
In practically the same relation to her
as one of her' hired servants. She sat
and talked with Mr. Stead with veil drawn
aside, quite as an English or American
woman might do, which Is most unusual
when Persian customs are considered.
Khan Gist and her household probably baa
no equal In Persia.

TWO LIBEL SUITS BY JEROME

Ask f20,00 from New York Ntwi.
paper on 'jtceooat of EdU '

torlal I'tterancea.

NEW YORK. March li-Di- trlct Attorney
W. T. Jerome today brought two libel suits
for llOo.Ouo each, one against the New York
American and the other against the New
York Evening Journal. The suit were filed
In the aupreme eourt and the complaint
says they are based on editorial in tha
paper on March t. The editorial In the
Evening Journal dealt with contribution
it alleged it had made to Mr. Jerome' cam-
paign fund during bis recent contest for

a district attorney of New York
county. The editorial In the American wa
a criticism of Mr. Jerome' alleged attitude
In the case of a man named Tllllnghast,
Whe confessed to Jury Irregularities In th
Interest, he claimed, yf a local street rail-
way.' Tllllnghast 1 now serving a sentence
on the strength of hla confession.

WUeoala Man for California.
BTANFORD CNIVER81TY. Cat. March

1!. Dr. A. A. Young, assistant professor of
economic in th I'niverslty of Wisconsin,
lias accepted the petition of assistant pro-
fessor of ecoaomiua in Stanford university,
wiih the exm-uuv- headship of th depart-
ment. H will tak up his work at titan-for- d

with the bcgtunuitf of lb new vr in
fc'vi'tt;aitr.

FATHER CAPON IS ARRESTED

Enemies 8ay Action "Was Taken to Mislead
Ilii Followers.

MOSCOW WORKMEN BOYCOTT ELECTION

Factory Employe ay Law Are
Planned to Create Body of Legis-

lators Who Will Vphold
' Privileged Classes.

ST. FETERSUt-'K-U, March li Father
Gapon wa arrested today, on the eve of
the inquiry demanded by him Into the
scandal involved In the charge that his
labor organisation waa subsidized by the
government.

M. Tlmlrlazeff, minister of commerce, in
an interview, exonerates Father Gapon
from all blame, declaring that he Is an
Idealist and a man of force, nnd acquitting
hint of receiving any of the money given
by the government to M. Matushenski,
GnKin' former assistant. Nevertheless,
hla enemies Intimate that Unpon arranged
the arrest because he feared revelalionh
and desired to throw dust in tho eyes of
his followers by giving himself the appear-
ance of being persecuted by the govern-
ment.

In practically all the first stage of the
peasant selections a faction lu tl.e villages
refused to participate. Report front Smo-
lensk, Mishkln, Volkine and elsewhere Indi-
cate that the peasants generally chose con-
servative delegate to the district conven-
tions, which will select delegates to the
provisional conventions, at which repre-
sentatives to the national assembly will be
chosen. Nevertheless, at the first district
convention at Moscow yesterday the peas-
ant representatives, while they did not suc-
ceed in choosing their delegates, strongly
favored the selection of tho peasant ugalnst
the land owner claes.

Workmen Boycott Ballot Box.
Feeling on the subject is evidently being

aroused, a proportion of the workmen re-
fusing to participate and a much larger
body, the entire radical wing, belonging to
the social democratic parly, is boycotting
the elections at Moscow, where about a
third of the employes of the fuctoiies have
refused to vote. This wing has adopted u
resolution declaring that .tho national as-
sembly is a mockery, as tne election law
favor the rich against the poor, th land
owner against the peasants and the em-
ployer against the workmen, adding:

'The purpose of the government is not to
convoke real representatives of the people,
but: persona who will obey the instructions
of the government. It simply wants to
see the national assembly to raise money.
The Russian people are more In slavery
than before. We refuse to participate In
the elections and demand a constituent as-
sembly, on the basis of universal amnesty
for the thousands who are now being ar
rested and toent Into exile."

M. Kutler, who recently resigned the post
of minister of agriculture, was registered
on tho list of the constitutional democrats.

Death for Revolutionist.
CHITA," Kastern Siberia, March 12 A

court-marti- al held today sentenced three
revolutionists to death. Among them waa
the principal of, a school.

MOSCOW, March 12. M. Grangemouth,
editor of tho reactionary Vledomostl, de
clares that the reactionary victory in-
volved In 'the manifesto of March 8 must
be followed up by active work on the
part of all the monarchical and auto
cratic parties and proposes' holding a con
gress of representatives of these, parties
at Moscow? during Easter.1: : - - -

BRITONS DEBATE PROTECTION

Motion Fall to Provoke Difference
Bet vi era Chamberlain and

"' Balfour.

LONDON, March 12 Tho first day of the
debate In the House of Common on ' the
motion of Sir James Kitson, ministerialist,
declaring It to be-th- e determination of Iar-liame- nt

to resist any attempt to institute
protective duties, proved to bo uneventful.
The, motion was aimed to emphasize the
dissension supposed to exist amongst the
unionists, but former Premier Balfour hu-
morously treated it as a motion of censure
on the opposition and both he and Joseph
Chamberlain avoided committing them-
selves to any expression of opinion. The
main points of Interest In the debate were
ot a personal nature, Mr. Chamberlain once
calling the premier "uncivil" and In an-

other Instance Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n

replied, reproving the opposition for
wasting time, said: "Enough of this tom-
foolery; move your amendment and let
u get to business,"

The debate continued into the ' small
hours. At one point Sir Edward Clarke,
Mr. Balfour's colleague In the representa-
tion of the city of London, made a notable
repudiation of Mr. Chamberlain' fiscal pol-
icy, though declaring himself In favor of
Mr. Balfour's policy of retaliation.

The division will be taken Tuesday.

Balfonr la the House.
LONDON, March Premier

Balfour returned to the House of Commons
today and assumed the v leadership of the
opposition. He wa heartily welcomed.

Direct from Our Distillery to YOU

Savts Dealers' Profits
Prevents Adulteration

I3M1E3
UGiStlY

a full gums $0.20
WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES 3 T""

wtwlll Mnd ou, In a Ditto) teal inC&M, witt s rnirkt to fhow content,
FOUR full OUART BOTTLES f
MAYNtR PRIVATE STOCK RYE lor
S3. 20, and w will pay th iprM
chariM. Try It, kav your doctor tut
It nit It any way yo Ilk. If yo
don't Ind It aH nrht and th purnt
and beat wfllikey yo vr
tatttd, thi It back to us at

ur cxpent and your $3.20
will to prom ally refunded.

At our distillery, on el
th largest and bast
equipped la th world, w
distill aa averag of G.SttO

gallon of PUKB WHIS-
KEY a day. When you iVf" '

buy HAYNER WHIS-KEY- , HI
it goe direct to yon

Iron our distillery, thus
a soring you oi perfect

parity and aaripg yon tbe
dealers' big profile. HAY-
NER WHISKEY I pre-
scribed by doctor and
need lit hoepltal and by half a million d

customer. Tbat'a way YOU should
try it.

watTt or siBUKasT omci
TKE KATKEB DISTILUXQ CO.

DAYTON, 0. ST. LOUIS, MO,
Sf. PAUL, MIM. ATLANTA, fia.

Ordnr for Arts., Cai., r'ol., Idshi, atonS.. Her.,
K. ) .lira., l'h Wuh., or Wj. mn. ka
oa tu of hi ill' 1'irtt.aikr aieai re.Iiumh, i4ikfui UkJe ti sail! rurkit,
Diitilust. Tbot, 0. EaTaausHaa las.
300 Casual IMX), 000, 00 ru I faU.

TIIE E-L- IM TREATHT
APPEALS TO nEEJ 7I!0

Teople Who investigate rive their unquallified endorsement to Ir. E. C. Scott's
tion because he reject all element that produce drug habit or leave bad after effect.

overcomes Weaknea and Depression without alcohol, whisky, wine or
atrichmn stimulant. C llm-l-n- acts by cleaning the blood of poisonous waste product
and thus restores the circulation.

Cur Chronlo Constipation and make unnecessary the continued
wt of phyic They are a delight to all thus afflicted.

Stops Pain and Relieve Soreness without the ue of opium,
morphine, cocaine, or other narcotics. acts by dissolving from the tissues
and Joints the poisons that are settling and causing pain.

IT HELPS CORRECT FAULTY LIVING
To anatntain the blh tension of a atrnnnnna ltf mrn rranrt to ths whip anil spot ot stimulation. Mnat

mm ase tea, coff and mars te e arena, to whlrh manr a'lt the ne nf r.ott4-ri- , ent eud alcoholic
drlnka ell of which ailmulate hot cause an acrnmaiailnQ or nolsonons waete tn the arMem.

w hen health falla iliey havn readied the limit. To attempt to whip up the faliln ejtera wit morn
ettmelanta or to deaden their irowlri palua with opiates and oareolke only (ravatre the trouble and
brln" on the calamity of dm buMta.

As the system la already loatlea with nolsonone waate prodncta the only wlae course ta to clean out the
poisons. This Is what the Kllmlno Hcmedlea do. Hy Ibua clearlug tbe ejetiuu tlirj give eaae end comfort
and restore bealtb and aalural bouyaney.

Are You Willing-- to Be Shown? To prove the great superiority of the Klimino Reme-
dies over all other medicines for the ailments named below we will send a maked oopy oi

Dr. E. C. Scott's New 64-Pa- ge Book Free ,
to all sufferers who will place a cross (X) in front of their ailments and send this announce-
ment in with their name and address plainly written. '

Poor Circulation Despondency
Low Vitality Drug Habits
Catarrh Constipation
Sleeplessness Varicose Veins

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Soiatloa
Lumbago

Send no money, th Book is free. You get th medicine of your druggist.: Eliminet
15c; Eliinino and Eliminatum 1.00 each. If your druggist does not have or will not get
them for you, they will be aent direct, prepaid, on receipt of price. ,

f-- fg I I 11 i i a k These remarkable remedies are based upon the new prini
li J J ' dple of elimination instead of the common practice of stimu
li' ""J- - j MtW I, ,,I I lation and stupefaction. The Book and the remedies deserve
LTtWeWtrM; 1 to be in every home' Write today- - Do U now Address
A.i;vWaV,Y 4 ELIR1IN0 MEDICINE CO., Dee Moines, Iowa

DOCTORS for MEN

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
Longest KKtahlfahttl, Most Sucot-ni-fu- l and ltellable Specialists, us Medi-

cal Diplomas, License and Newspaper Itocords Show.
Everything has to have a beginning, and one of tlie most prolfie source

of th diseases and weaknesses so prevalent among men Is the result of abuses
in early life or neglected or Improperly treated pelvic diseases, such as u.

etc. While Gonorrhoea Is considered One of the simplest contagious
diseases, yet througn neglect it develops Into Htrlcttire and Uleet, Insidiously
progressing and tenaciously fastening itself upon the system until It has

the kidneys, bladder and prostatic region, rendering It so complicated .

as to be Incurable In some cases. 1'erhaps the rlrst symptom was a little dis-
charge, which if properly treated, could have been cured in a tew days. Rheu-
matism Is another result of Improper treatment of this condition, producing
not only excruciating; pain, but It frequently warps nnd twists one. or more
of the Joints in the body, producing horrible deformities, frequently deprlvinsc '
the Individual of the ability to earn a living for himself, leaving him a helpless
and tortured cripple for life. Another deplorable result of this disease, when
improperly treated Is swollen gland, that are not only painful, but will flniilly
destroy a man sexually, and In many cases physically. When this disease,
through neglect or improper treatment by It extension- has cnused a cystttk;"
Invasion of the bladder, thence by Its extensions up the uterers to the kidney '
It there produces results that are Indeed lamentable. Borne men through ig-
norance of the consequences which are sure to follow neglect or improper

- treatment. consider this a trifling ailment and rely upon patent medicines,
druggists and unskilled doctors in an effort to secure relief for tbe cost of a
bottle of medk-lne.- J and by this procedure allow the disease to make such seri-
ous Inroads upon Ihe sexual and nervous systems that It IncaniLcitates them '
for the physical, mental and sexual duties of life, and the patient pays dearly
for his economy, or tho selection of Incompetent attendance.

,, We Cure Safely and Thoroughly: ,, .. V v
.',

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l 'Debility,
Impbtency, Blood Poison (Syphilis); Rectal, Kid- - ;

and Diseases 7
; ' -ney Urinary '

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, eyil habits, ex-
cesses, self abuse or the result of specific or private diseases. - ,

We make no misleading statements, deceptive or unbusinesslike
propositions to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure them in a '

few days, nor offer cheap, worthies" treatment in order to (secure their
patronage. ' Honent doctors of recognized ability do not rewort to aniclt .

methods. We guarantee a perfect, safe and lasting cure in the quickest
possible time, without leaving injurious after-effec- ts In the system, and
at the lowest cost possible for honest, skillful and successful treut ment,
rprt Consultation If you cannot call write for aymptom blank.

-- - and Examination Office Hour S a. tn, to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 to I only

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St,, Between 13th and 14th Sts., OMAHA. NEB.

Agent

Kidney Trouble'
Stomach Troubel
Heart Trouble

-- j

WlWHM"L'""i''1

1524 PAR NAM STREET,

"Longer, Higher --

and Wider Herths"
' This is an exclusive feature of The

to Chicago. N

The sleeping cars, as well as the dining cars,
chair cars and coaches are owned and operated :

by the - ' '

,
' "

Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul

Railway
Leave Union Station, Omaha, 7:55 a.m.,
5:45 p.m. or 9:35 p.m. Arrive Union Station,
Chicago, 9:30 p.m., 8:35 a.m. or 9 i'25 a.m.

Buy your East from your local agent,
but INSIST that it is via the Chicago, Milwau-ke- e

& St. Paul Railway.
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